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Conrt Noteo, 
Petition of L. R .. Meyers for final die

charge from Insolvency was called In 
Judge Shaw's court Saturday, arid con
tinued till Mav 2. 

Ten days have been granted to pre-~ 
pare and serve amendments to the mo
tion for a new trial In 'the cause or Cox 
vs. Blackman, In progress In Depart-

1 ment Two. . · 
The action of Boothe aga;lnst Duncan, 

on trial before Judge Noyes at River
side In· Department Two, has at last 
closed, ten <lays being granted for filing 
briefs ~nd ten <lays for answer. 

The following appeals h.a.ve been con
tinued for one week In Depa.rtment 
One: William Wiggins, Wlllla.m Peter
son, C. D. Pla'tt. 

Mrs. M. Thlrn vs. c. P. Thlrn, action 
for divorce; decree fo~ plaintiff was en
tered Saturday In Judge Smttlh's court. 

Judgment .for· th·e Pomona. Land and 
Water Company for $4100, Mrs. Lucy H; 
Nichols for $25, the ·Pomona Irrigation 
Company for $40, was entered In Judge 
York's court yesterday, In the suit of 
the Southern Pacific Railway Company 
against 'the Pomona. Land an.d Water 
Company and others fOr right-of-way. 
The jury retired at 10:30 In the fore
noon and a:t 12:45, noon, had arrived at 
a verdict. 

A ffilal decree wa.s'.ordered signed In 
Department Three yesterday ln. the suit 
of Marcovla de Arnaz against Eduardo 
Arna.z and others for .partition of lots 
A, B, C and E of tlhe Jos~ de Arnaz sub
division of the. Rancho Rincon de Los 
Buyes, ot W'hlch plaintiff clatms one
fourth Interest,. and asks that. the court 
appoint three referees or commissioners 
to divide sald·land In conformity. there-· 
with. 
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